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PITUITARY AND TESTICULAR RESPONSES OF BEEF BULLS
TO ACTIVE IMMUNIZATION AGAINST INHIBIN ALPHA1,2
B. D. Schanbacher3
U. S. Department of Agriculture4 , Clay Center, NB 68933-0166

ABSTRACT
Prepubertal crossbred beef bulls served as controls or were actively immunized against
the N-terminal, 30-amino acid synthetic fragment of porcine inhibin alpha, pIa,(1-30).
Antibody titers were detected in sera (>40% B/B o in sera diluted 1,OOO-fold) but not in rete
testis fluid of 390-d--old bulls. Serum FSH and inhibin remained static during a
5-h intensive bleed; inhibin was not acutely affected by a 15-fold LH rise and a threefold
FSH rise induced by exogenous GnRH. Serum FSH, but not LH or testosterone, was
consistently elevated (P < .05) in immunized bulls compared with control bulls. Neither
pituitary weight, pituitary gonadotropin content nor pituitary FSH/LH ratios were affected
(P > .10) by pIa,(1-30) active immunization. Testicular sperm density was greater (60 x
106 vs 45 x 1()6 spenn/g testis; P < .10) in immunized bulls, but testes weight,
epididymides weight and total daily sperm production remained unchanged. These results
suggest that inhibin is important for regulation of FSH secretion and testicular function.
Immunization with suitable inhibin vaccines may improve bull fertility.
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Introduction

The effects of steroid feedback and its
interaction with GnRH on gonadotropin secretion have been studied extensively; however,
the relative importance of inhibin feedback
remains poorly understood. The testes have
been thought to secrete inhibin in response to
FSH stimulation and, in tum, inhibin suppresses pituitary FSH secretion (McCullagh,
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1932). As a result of the recent purification,
cloning and sequencing of this polypeptide
(Ling et al., 1985; Miyamoto et al., 1985;
Robertson et al., 1985), isolated preparations
and synthetic fragments of inhibin are available for physiological studies. Follicle-stimulating hormone and inhibin concentrations were
inversely related in the plasma of rams
(Schanbacher, 1988a) and bulls (MacDonald et
al., 1990); active immunization of ewes
(Schanbacher, 1988b) and cows (Schanbacher,
1989) with an inhibin alpha fragment increased
ovulation rate. Thus, the testicular response of
beef bulls actively immunized against an
inhibin antigen is a subject of practical interest.
The objectives of this study were 1) to
determine the antibody titer response of bulls
actively immunized against the synthetic inhibin alpha fragment, pIa,(1-30), 2) to monitor
changes in pituitary gonadotropin content and
gonadotropin secretion in immunized bulls and
3) to determine testes/epididymides weights
and sperm production of immunized bulls.
Secondary aims were to test for the presence of
pla,(l-30) antibodies in rete testis fluid of
immunized bulls and to assess the acute serum
inhibin
response
to
GnRH-induced
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gonadotropin release in nonimmunized control
bulls.
Materials and Methods
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bind 125I-radiolabeled pIa(1-30) ligand. Free
and bound tracer were separated by ethanol
precipitation. Specific binding was calculated
as the difference between total counts bound
minus background counts (-4%) divided by
total counts added (-15,000 cpm; -485 Ci/
mmol).
Radioimmunoassay of ill, FSH, lnhibin
and Testosterone. Serum concentrations and
pituitary content of LH were determined in
duplicate by an established RIA for bovine LH
(Schanbacher and Echtemkamp, 1978). The
reference preparation was NIH-LH-B1O; assay
sensitivity was .5 ng/ml; and the intra- and
interassay CV were 5 and 11%, respectively.
The FSH was determined in duplicate in
sera and supernatant fluids of pituitary
homogenates by a double antibody RIA
utilizing a rabbit antiovine FSH (JAD
17-679; Krystek et aI.,
1985) and
125I-radiolabeled oFSH (LER-1976-A2). The
FSH was radioiodinated by the chloramine T
reaction, purified on Bio-Gel P-l00 and
Dowex anion-exchange chromatography and
used at -15,000 cpm (-380 Ci/mmol) per tube.
Preprecipitated sheep anti-rabbit gamma
globulin complex was used to hasten the assay
(Schanbacher, 1988a). The reference preparation was USDA-FSH-Bl; assay sensitivity was
5 ng/ml; the intra- and interassay CV were 7
and 9%, respectively.
Inhibin concentrations were determined in
duplicate in sera of control bulls by a RIA
described previously (Schanbacher, 1988a).
Values are expressed in femtomole equivalents
of the reference preparation, pIa(I-30). Assay
sensitivity was 10 fmoVml sera and the mean
intra-assay CV was 6%.
Testosterone concentrations were determined in duplicate by direct RIA (Schanbacher
and D'Occhio, 1982). Assay sensitivity was .1
nglml and the mean intra-assay CV was 7%.
Statistical Analysis. Differences in treatment means between control and immunized
bulls were assessed by the Students' t-test, and
treatment differences in secretory patterns of
hormones during the 7-h intensive bleed were
assessed by a repeated measures ANOVA
(SAS, 1985).

Animals and Treatment. Eleven crossbred
bulls were assigned to one of two treatments at
2 wk of age. Five calves served as nonimmunized controls and six calves were actively
immunized at 2 wk of age against the Nterminal 30-amino acid synthetic fragment,
pIa(I-30). The primary dose was injected
subcutaneously at three sites in the flank
region; the injection was composed of 100 J.lg
of the antigen pIa(I-30) coupled to 100 J.lg of
human serum albumin, dissolved in saline and
emulsified in Freund's complete adjuvant.
Booster injections, involving antigen emulsified in Freund's incomplete adjuvant, were
given at approximately 4,8, 10,20,32 and 42
wk of age. Antigen preparation was identical
to that reported by Schanbacher (1988a) for
use in rabbits.
Bull calves remained on pasture with their
dams until they were weaned at 180 d of age.
Thereafter. the control and immunized bulls
were housed in adjacent pens and fed a
growing-finishing ration until they were
slaughtered at approximately 390 d of age.
Blood samples were collected by jugular
venipuncture from all bulls at the time of
booster immunizations and on four additional
occasions during the finishing phase of the
study. Additional blood samples were collected
from jugular catheters at 20-min intervals for 7
h from all bulls at approximately 300 d of age.
After 300 min of sampling, each of the bulls
was challenged intravenously with 10 J.lg
GnRH to elicit a synchronized release of LH
and FSH. At slaughter, live weight, carcass
weight and carcass grade and yield were
recorded. Also, testes, epididymides and seminal vesicles were weighed; rete testis fluid was
collected for determination of antibody titer
and testis parenchyma was processed for
enumeration of daily sperm production
(Amann et al., 1974; Schanbacher et al., 1982).
Anterior pituitaries were collected, weighed
and homogenized (Keel et aI., 1987; Keel and
Schanbacher, 1987) so that the 30,000 X g
supernatant fluid could be assayed for LH and
Results
FSH content.
lnhibin Antibody Titer Assessment. Titers
Antibody Titer. Nonimmunized bull calves
were determined in immunized bulls by the did not exhibit pIa(I-30) antibodies (:Q.5%),
ability of 1,000-fold diluted sera to specifically whereas those immunized against the pIa(1-
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P"J.gU1"C l. Ontogeny of iDhibin [PIIX(1-30)] antibody
titer in sera of actively immunized bulls (top panel) and
serum FSH concentrations for control and immunized
bulls during the course of the study (bottom panel).
Arrows denote times of first (primary) and secondary
(booster) immunizations.

30) synthetic fragment exhibited increased
circulating antibodies to radiolabeled pJa(I30) after the second booster immunization
(Figure 1). Mean specific binding titer reached
its maximum (43% of BlBo in sera diluted
I,OOO-fold) 14 d after the last booster (316 d of
age; Figure 1) and fell slightly to 38% specific
binding at the time of slaughter (395 d of age;
Table 1). Maximum binding of tracer to
antibody by this method was 92%.
Hormonal Changes in Control and Immunized Bulls. Serum FSH concentrations in
immunized bulls paralleled those in controls
through 140 d of age (Figure 1). Thereafter,
values in controls remained low and stable,
whereas those for immunized bulls increased
slightly. As a result, FSH levels were higher (P
< .05) for immunized bulls starting at 218 d of
age.
Serum FSH was elevated (P < .05) in
immunized bulls compared with control bulls
during the 5-h intensive bleed (Figure 2).
Serum FSH tended to be lower during the
intensive blood sampling than during the

ontogeny study (Figure 1), perhaps due to the
blood sampling procedure (cannula vs venipuncture). Secretory episodes or periods of
elevated FSH were not observed before GnRH
administration. Serum LH levels were static in
immunized bulls during the 5-h intensive
bleed, but three control bulls each exhibited an
LH secretory episode during this bleed. These
secretory episodes caused a temporary increase
in mean circulating LH and testosterone levels
but were not associated with changes in FSH
or inhibin (Figure 2). The 100J1g GnRH
challenge administered after 300 min of
sampling caused a marked increase in both
serum LH and FSH with mean peak amplitude
(45 ng LH/ml and 44 ng FSH/ml) and area
under response curve (128 ng LH/ml and 194
ng FSH/ml) generally being higher (P < .10)
for pJa(1-30)-immunized bulls than for control
bulls (34 ng LH/ml and 24 og FSH/ml; 105 ng
LH/ml and 99 ng FSH/ml). Serum inhibin
concentrations in control bulls fluctuated during the 5-h intensive bleed and were not
affected for 2 h following GnRH-induced
release of both LH and FSH (Figure 2).
Pituitary Gonadotropins. Neither weight of
anterior pituitary nor content or concentration
of LH and FSH within anterior pituitary was
affected by treatment (Table 1). Although
mean pituitary FSH tended to be higher and
mean pituitary LH tended to be lower in
immunized bulls, their values were oot significantly correlated and pituitary FSH/LH ratios
for control (.60 ± .08) and immunized bulls
(.75 ± .14) were not different (P > .10).
At the time of slaughter, inhibin antibody
titers remained high, and mean serum FSH
concentrations were nearly twice as high in
immunized as in control bulls (Table 1).
Although serum FSH in immunized bulls was
quite variable, mean FSH level tended to be
different from controls (P < .10). Within
immunized bulls, serum antibody titer was
positively correlated with both serum FSH (r =
.81, P < .05) and pituitary FSH content (r =
.84, P < .05), suggesting that the success of
inhibin immunoneutralization affected pituitary
FSH synthesis and(or) release.
Testicular Sperm (Spermatid) Production.
Body weights at slaughter were similar (P >
.10) for control and immunized bulls, as were
weights of testes, epididymides and seminal
vesicles (Table 2). Total daily sperm production (TDSp), as determined by counting
homogenization-resistant testicular spennlsper-
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TABLE 1. SERUM ANTIBODY 11TERS, SERUM CONCENTRATIONS OF FSH AND INHIBIN
AT SLAUGHTER AND PITUITARY LH AND FSH CONTENT OF CONTROL
AND INHIBIN-IMMUNIZED BULLS a

Treatment

N

Tite\
BlBo

Control

5

<2.5

Anti-inhibin

6

38
±6

FSH,
ng/ml

13.5
±1.l
23.5 c
±4.0

Anterior pituitary

Inhibin,

fmol/ml

Wt,mg

LH,mg

LH,mg/g

FSH,mg

FSH,mg/g

113.4
±19.9

668
±68
610
±26

3.16
±.27
2.86
±.18

4.77
±.29
4.72
±.31

1.83
±.l7
2.10
±.38

2.89
±.39
3.45
±.64

Nod

·Values are means ± SE.

~tage specific binding of 125I-p1a(1-30) to serum diluted l,OOO-fold. Binding of 1~-pla(1-30) to rete testis
fluid of both control and inhibin-immunized buI1s was nondetectable.
CExcept for serum FSH (P < .10), treatment means did not differ (P > .10) for any of the above traits.

"No,

not determined.

matid and dividing by a 5.32-d time divisor,
suggested that sperm production was greater
by immunized bulls; however, sperm numbers
were only marginally different (P < .10) when
expressed as homogenization-resistant speno
per gram of testicular parenchyma. The lack of
significance for IDSP may reflect the absence
of an immunization effect or simply the lack of
power and sensitivity to detect the true effect.
Testes weights within immunized bulls were
negatively correlated with both serum FSH (r
= -.73, P < .10) and serum antibody titer (r =
-.93, P < .01). Despite high titers to pIa(I-30)
in the peripheral circulation, pla(I-30) binding
was not present (<2.5%) in rete testis fluid of
immunized bulls. Hot carcass weights, as well
as USDA carcass quality grades and yield
scores, were not affected by treatment (data
not shown).
Discussion

Immunoassay data reported herein confirm
two other reports (Miyamoto et aI., 1989;
MacDonald et aI., 1990) showing that young

bulls secrete and circulate significant quantities
of inhibin in peripheral blood. Immunolocalization studies in rats (Bardin et aI., 1989) and
rams (Veeramachaneoi et aI" 1989) have
shown that inhibin alpha reactivity is most
prominent in the seminiferous tubules of the
testes, with the most intense staining localized
within Sertoli cells. This specific cellular
localization was confirmed in, but not restricted to, primary Sertoli cell-enriched cultures (Bardin et aI., 1989). This finding
coupled with FSH suppressing activity (Setchell and Jacks, 1974) and inhibin alpha immunoreactivity (Veeramachaneni et aI., 1989)
in ram rete testis fluid strongly suggests that
the seminiferous tubules and fluids of the
excurrent duct system are the primary source
of circulating inhibin in males. In accord with
the initial objectives, binding titers to pIa(130) were achieved in immunized beef bulls;
however, antibodies were not observed in rete
testis fluid. In view of the importance of the
blood-testis barrier to spenoatogenesis and
speno transport, the absence of pIa(I-30)

TABLE 2. WEIGHTS OF TESTES, EPIDIDYMIDES AND SEMINAL VESICLES AND TOTAL DAILY
SPERM PRODUCTION (1DSP) OF CONTROL AND INIDBIN-IMMUNIZBD BUll.S a
Sperm/g
Treatment

N

Control

5

Anti-inhibin

6

Body
wt,kg

Testes
wt,g

TDSP,
x 109

453.6
±27.8
467.3
±16.1

484.2
±44.1
521.8
±60.2

3.74
±.56
5.52
±.98

testi~

xlO
44.9
±4.2
59.6b

155

Epididymides
wt,g

S. vesicles
wt,g

41.6
±3.3
46.4
±4.6

61.4
±6.8
61.3
B.1

-Values are means ± SE.
baxcepl for spenD/g testis (P < .10), treaImenl means did not differ (P

> .10) for any of the above traits.
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antibodies in rete testis fluid is not surprising.
The abundance of these antibodies in follicular
fluid of immunized cows (Schanbacher, 1989),
but not in rete testis fluid of immunized bulls,
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Figure 2. Serum concentrations of testosterone, LH,
FSH and inhibin in control and inhibin [pla(l-30)]
immunized buJIs during a 7-h intensive bleed at 312 d of
age. Gonadotropin-releasing hormone challenge (10 11&)
was given after 300 min of sampling. Inhibin concentrations were not determined in sera of immUDized bulls.

illustrates a potential sex difference in mode of
action of inhibin immunization effects on male
and female gametogenesis.
Unlike its prominent role during cyclicity
and the development of ovarian follicles in
females, inhibin appears to play an important
role in the feedback regulation of FSH during
the prepubertal period in males. During the
prepubertal period, Sertoli cell numbers are
determined and adjustments in the FSHfmhibin
feedback system take place. The contention
that FSH is regulated by inhibin is supported
by the positive correlation observed in this
study between inhibin antibody titer and FSH
in both pituitary and serum. Although testes
weight and total daily sperm production of
bulls actively immunized against the inhibin
alpha subunit pIa(1-30) were not significantly
increased over that of control bulls, immunized
bulls tended to have increased peripheral FSH
levels and testicular sperm density. If these
results were dependent on prepubertal manipulation of the FSH/inhibin endocrine axis, as
suggested by similar studies involving passive
immunoneutralization of endogenous inhibin
in prepubertal male rats (Culler and NegroVilar, 1988), it was fortuitous that this active
immunization study began in beef bulls at an
early age.
The pIa(I-30) fragment of inhibin was used
as antigen in this study because of its apparent
antigenicity and specificity toward the inhibin
molecule (Schanbacher, 1988a). Immunization
against one of the inhibin beta subunits was
not attempted because of its lack of suitability
as RIA antigen, potential cross-reactivity with
activin and apparent inability to serve as a
profertility antigen in females (B. D. Schanbacher, unpublished data). Although both
inhibin alpha and inhibin beta subunits have
been identified in ovine testes, activin (a betabeta dimer) has not been isolated from a
testicular source (Bardin et al., 1989).
The small, significant change in serum
FSH, but not LH, in immunized' bulls was not
apparent for content or concentrations of FSH
in anterior pituitaries. Although the pituitary
FSH/LH ratio was slightly higher for immunized than for control bulls, this provided
little insight into the role of endogenous
inhibin on pituitary FSH synthesis and release.
In contrast, heifers immunized against the
same pIa(l-30) antigen had increased pituitary
FSH content (27%) but unchanged serum FSH
levels and no change in the distribution of
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pituitary FSH isohonnones compared with
nonimmunized controls (Schanbacher, 1989).
In summary, active immunization of beef
bulls against the inhibin alpha subunit pla(l30) resulted in circulating antibody titers,
increased serum FSH levels and increased
testicular spenn density. Although TDSP approached significance (P-.I0), immunization
did not affect growth rates of bulls or weights
of testes, epididymides and seminal vesicles.
Serum inhibin levels were reasonably static
throughout the day in beef bulls, as were FSH
levels; they were not acutely affected by
GnRH-induced changes in serum LH and FSH.
Implications

Inhibin is a physiologically important hormone of testicular origin in beef bulls; its
secretion is not affected acutely by changes in
gonadotropin secretion. Because body weight
gain, testosterone secretion and weights of
testes, epididymides and seminal vesicles were
not adversely affected by inhibin vaccination,
additional immunization studies are warranted
to detennine the functional relationships between inhibin imrnunoneutralization, secretion
of follicle-stimulating honnone and spennatogenesis in beef bulls destined for natural
service or artificial insemination use.
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